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ItiMlufO fof ilia tvrrk hm been remarkably quiet,
Ihere belli IHtlnnr inithlnif ilnltiK nnlsltlnnf I hi' net lr
lljf otisenitl In rntinrctlnn with hiillillnft Interest. Of
t flip itr mitn itntl Itnprmriiirnla truing im on
nil sides, mi linpnititnt nnr lirlnct lh" rultlnit tnTnt Hie
tiin-- slret t fronts nf Hie lili 1 1c ore itpli-i- l by riejrhorii

f"n,, Mill T. II lUttra m in lo widen mill partially
Irnlfjlilrit tin alrest
The ttenthtr has been more fsrialili thla week, lm(

Iherr lias nnl brn any litrfie Inflitx (if prndiee from the
tilhrr lalarida (or the several tessels ntvalul'C!Ui:'ief,
a has been eiprrted from llii' leportril cnmlltlnna nf
alorrhniisrs al Hm lnilaril Initillnjis, t li r rirelpts
tp ti yi utrjitny ocIiir I(l,lt7ll pki. The neek preilmis,

nrrnnlinr In Hm Miy llullitm Hip tvrrr l.l.n.vi
plKi. Owlne InlheslnMies of prmttirc Krrlltii;, nmt
lli ftt nf Iwn vessels Mug nn the berth loading
ausar fi'f Now York. Thn W. II llhmitnl win ninth
lrr In KPlllnit nfTfnr Nan I'tunclirii than anticipated,
hut she sailed Thursday p. in, llii a full rariro ttlutd

l almiil '.l,i.
Tim lialfie Discovery has been chartered by Win (I,

liwlll A Oil. In load In llir Hplfrkela' t.lnn for Han
IVindTo, nmrnlll net nil probably Ihe Inllif pail nf
iicul WMk, .ojjolhir lth the I'oioslajuceii and Helen
W. Aim;.

We MP tvllhnul foreign arrival this week, en fur,
tliiiiigli Ihe Mmr Mm; Tatliiim, en rnui fur llniijikoni'

ml Hip .1, A, I ' n k t i i I i t r u' hate both tirrn looked fur
aafullydiip from Han I'mhiIsui for seternl days pssi.
On Mnr.ilay nejt the Mtmr. CM; nf New Vmk Hill In
due from Hie t'nlnnlea en tottte to Hull rMiirlaco.
Correspondents will iln well to ohsrtvi) n ml net nrtord-li'Blr- .

The Islephonn In rnplill; settling Into it necessary
Inrlllittlon thrfitiliuul the Island. Knnlnu miiI Wet
maiialn Mill amjii be Joined to the iiiPltiipolla by the
111 ijilf wiles, mnl lllln, now In Ihe poaeesfon nf n
f hirlsr 'or Ha Toleihniie Omiipitny, pmpoaea.to extend
Ha wire" In tntliin, illrrrtlnni.

IOKT Of IIONOI.UIU.

Arrtvnla
Teh lHcli .fenny, per Ptiunluii

Mch .Marlon, fur Kiikiitlntclft
B Slut Iwiilaul, fur .Maiilarn, Kona. mnl Kr.ii

Htm I! It lllilmp. Inr Knual
Mini l.i'liiin, fnr Miilnknl nml limn
fill Nettle Merilll, ret I.nlisliin
Him KIlMiriUliiu. for Kiilinliil
him lna Mnkrr, fur Kmial
Htm .Mnkolll. for Kmilaii
hrh llHliakniti, for I'rpeekcn
Sell llniiiianl, fur llaMall

l.lkellke, fur Kanlline
Am hk V II llliiioml, II Hell, fnr H I'
llrahlp Nineveh, llnaa, fur I'url lllacover;

KnlJnil.
Ili rh lilt HehiiMiiT, Mpenfer. from Knliulnl

til m iinui:tt iiiiii, iinni uiniinn- Htm I.lkrllki, triiin Wlnilwaril rntta
tch .llln .Merrill, limn i.ihuliiii

Wiillele. In. in .Mnlllu
Mch S'nlehn, frnm llnpnn
Crh t'otcrina, from llnonlel
Hrh HlhiiiiJ, from llnnnlel
Mch Kunln, from Wnlanne

Mile 5tnrrle, from Mnlnkal
Cch KtilAniiinii, from llnuitlt
Hch Mnlnhi. frnm lliikahiu

Wnliiiiiniilo, fintii WiiiimiiiMo
Mil. Kiiillkiininll, frnm llonokaa
ijcla KhIiiiiii, flulil IIm.'iiu
fch Willmnlll, fiom Oiiiuiien

10-- Mm; I) I'nalcr, from Knknlhiiele
Sl.ll Mniia, frnm Kenkin

II -- hi III Klhiiiei Hon. from Kahnlnl
!lln t; It lllahop, from Kminl
Mm .Ilia .Mnkre, from Kiuml

Vnainli ill l'ort.
(ler lik Arlonla, Dehnrile
Am tikiuc Ulacmery, I'ltrlmaii
Am hk Koreat (f nrt'tl, Willi. Illtf
Am hk II W Almy. rei'innn
Am hk I. meruit, l.oril
Am bk Amy Turner. Newell
Am hk (.'iilliiirlin. Hiihhnnl
Haw hpinu roomie, Dreiv
llrlt ahtp Duke nf Ahercurn, Illnnlo
Jlrlthkliie I.och l.ec. .Maiah
Am hk Anielln, Netthiill
Am ln;tni' Monilni; Hiur, llrny

Vaanl Ezpnotcilnt Honolulu, from Foreign
Portn.

Oer hk 0 R lllalmp, Wnliera, llremen, line II Hack
fchl A Cr., Acctita

Oer hk Atitlantii, .Moliriniinn,I,lvi'rponl, ilue Mnrch MO,
,1 T Wiiterlmiiae Auent

Ilrll hk I'.iul inltiiulr. .Inrv le. I.iiinloii, In S l M Iclincli,
ilue .Murch Ilrewer X (Jo. Aljcnln

Am bk 1'ilwiiril May, .lolinsoii, Liverpool, lo anil About
Dee, Will, O W Mni.riirliilie ,t Cn, .taenia.

Am bk Kurneaa Abhey, Uneel, lloetou, duo itny
0 Ilrewer fc Uo. Acenta.

llr bk l.l7xlo Hall, MoIriiiihI, Liverpool, T II Davlea
Ai;ent

Am hk llnlnler, WnllT, Port (Ininble, over due II.
Hlckfelil A Co, Acenta.

Oer bk Slellit, isonnner, iNcw Vork.to anllnhout Dec. ID.
Cnstlo .1. (Jonke, Acenta,

Am hk I'errls H 'lhompaou, l'otlcr, XaiiaIiiio for Knliu-
lnl.

S 8 Ceylon, , voyncc aroiinil the worhl.
Am bktne ,1 A l'Alklnhiirg, Toibea, tttin 1'ianrlaco, due

Cattle ,t Cooke, Agents.
llr S f Mjry Tittliain. , Sin Frunclaco, due In

nil netl ttcik, Ilnckfeld .V Co, Asi'iita.
T.MSS City of New Vork. Sydney, due, Jmiu 1J, Ilackf-- hl

.t Co Acenta,
I'itSS Analriilln, Cnrglll, Sun Frnnclaco, duo Feb 19. It

lluikfcld A Co, A;cnta,

SHIPPING NOTES.

Tho Am Mlealonary packet Jtornln Stnr Iiab linulcd
In to orellao1l'a wharf, whero alio hua been dUchari;-In- ;,

mid now hue doitii for repairs.
Tint H.tw-ac- .Iiilln l nt thu OhlCuatnmllntKewliirf.

Kite lias hocn chnrtered by tho Hait ttlau (loternment
In proieed lo llrou'a Mid Tern UlMida, to return Ihe
Soulh a la landcra home, whoso tenna of labor hate
expired, from thence abe hoe been chartered by Cunt.
Ilrnv, tollnlrh the Morning SlaiV cruUo thrinixh Hie
tlllhtrt mid Iitralinll Ialauda, rctitrnltitr to Honolulu

la Kittate. hhe will bo lonituni ded by Cnpt, Tlerney
late of the btiiriu llird, mid will tall thla duy.

The Am bk Koreat teen la limiltnj; ahwily at Ilrcwar
.t CuV wharf, for ban i'rmdjco, and will piohably tall
on Moudity next.

The (Urbk Adonl la illacharelu" her cargo alowly
t Allen X Knhliiaiiii'8 nhnrf. 'Iheuktno Amelia la,ilao

at the r.mio nhnrf. She atlla y for thu bound.
The llrll ahlp Duke of Abcrcorn, la still dlcli!iri;liiK

at Ihe old Mmnislilp wharf, ufter which ahtt will pro-
ceed to rorll.tntl, U (iuateuil of ban Kranclaco, ua
erroneoiialy etAteil In nnr I.iat.)

The Am bktue Dlpcntery hua hauled Into tho Kipla-itad- o

to limit for Snn Fntuclaco In tho .Spreckela line, lit
tall the latter purt of next wick.

The Am bk Hinerald ta at the foot of l'ort btreet
dltchargliiK lumber.

The Drltbktno Loch Lee antla for Humboldt
Tho Amy Turner la illachitri;lni; coal for Ihe U, S

0 n eminent nt tho font of 8, rj. l.lkellke dock.
The II, V. Almy, Calbarlen and l'liinuro ate In the
trram Awaltiii); the arrltul uf sugar from tho othtr

lalauda.
The J. A. Kalktnburg may be looked for hourly from

Han Kranclico with U. b. Jiall.
Thel'. .M. S. b. Cllyof New York will ho duo from

tho Colonlea on Monday, on route to ban I''uiniUco.
Tho Am hk lulnier U considerably oer duo front

1'i.rt (iainble.
Tho ulir KulAinnnu In entering the harbor Inst

went aahoreon the wenther aide of thu paiaago
near the Inner buoy. Tho ach Ullaiiia went to Inr na.
aUtancu and lightlied it portion or hsr curgo, when aim
floated nfTwilhuul nny damagf.

The tclt Jennie Walker hua been chartered hy Jlei.ra
A. 1 t;imko A Co, for Hiu nutating tirtice.

Tho Haw ligtne Nlnltn aallril from Kanalhae for
Tahiti Jan 'Oih with SI head uf cattle.

The bgtuu llaurd, .Miller, sailed from Knlnlul fur
ban rrnuclaco Jan 31, ond tho ch Clam bprecU'la,
Coualua, for eame port Kvb Till.

The bktne VMnma Augusta, llodaou, sailed from It'n.
hiilial, Keb Tth for l'ort Townaeiid.

While loading Ihe ach Wnlleleat Mullko, mi l'rlihly
nt Ul week, a car load of mgnr was run oterboonl nml
lo.l.

On Thursday of last week, whllo loading the sell
At llakalau. a acow load of sugar, (XM0 bags,) got

drill and was il.i.liul against the rocka and lost.

EXPORTS.
or San hranclsco. per W II Dlniond, JW

lha suur, 1A bnehs banana, itud sundir tikga. Dom.
Value t'j,0IJ.Mj Kgn Value ja,

IMPORTS.
From Mlcruitesla, per Morning btar, l'eb Vti pkea

rurllia, Uro wood etc, to sundry parlies.

PASSENGERS.
For Sail hruiclsro, per W It Dlmond, Kebuth-- K A

llarnilen wife and U rhllilrcn. aim 2 aenauta, 11 K
Wtlharl, I' Mnner, W Wlsuly, W Saddler.

Mortuary Report for January, 1882.
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Jan., 1817, Deaths ID Jan., fH), Deatlu ....
Jan., MJs. " ra Jauibui! .,
Ju., 17, T Jaii.,lbs.!t ....

Oavse or Dkatii.
Asthma t Drhilltv
Acililtnl 1 I'eter.... ,
CunU'4ii)llua ,a a, .H tlaugieiie ,
Congeslluu ,1 Old MtConor ,1 I'aral'.la...,
CouVultluUSaa. a.aaa-- bCrufuU aaaa.ai'tviaj,,.a,...,a,,,,.,,,.a atnuua,aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaD)llUty...,,. ,1 UllkllllalU

IUiai.aaaaaa..a., M..a. . !..... ,.,.......
J NO. II, Hlltm.N,

Ai'iul lloard uf Health

I III; H I IIIIIMa fltl.SS
I'uhli'lifil for Hie Nin mix I'ntm An iatiom h;

IIOIINUT tiHIUM: JL 1 II.
Hunk, Job and tietitral I'rlnirra,

llnnolulii, II I

Nnllreaofan; evrnla nf Inlneat triinaplilriB on the
other Islands will itltrnva tm thankfully rerelved for
liuhlicAtluii. (.'orreafiinilenla are requested In append
their tine names to all eotniiliinlcMlmia, nnl for pnnli-ealli-

neerasaiiiy, hut as n gniiiMiiee that Ihe wtlti r
U arlliiK Hi lioi'il fntlh

SATntDAY IMtKSS.
PmiUTAIlY II, IM2.

SUQOKSTIONS CONOEItNING THE
.TUDICIARY.

TI10 i;iowllie; ifO"icriljr nf llm Iluwnllnn
Inliiniln liun liml llhs imttiil iiIIpiiiIIiik cIVci t nT

llini'r..lfin; lltl;iillnii In Midi nn nxleiit Unit

miiuu I'li.itigmi In nnr jtuliijiiil uynli'ln rut'lti lo
Im ieiiiUiti', nut only I'ur cxpi-t- l itiri; llm

of jimlk'i1, lull iiIko lo tullova tlio
ronitmlMlty tin fur tut prnctlrslili) rrmii llm
i;iuit incoiiviiiilciicii iittrjiiillni llm piCKinil
inoilo t r Iinliliiit turtnai of Cmitl, rpi.ti lurly.
I'viiiy llircn iiiiuitliM it In run iiiiniljiir of I'll irin
otiKiiguil III iicll vii tiiiHiiiunii 111 u iciiiiici Tor 11

inrliiil of four wcultH to lio in ntli'iiiliinco iih

jiiriiion nml wlliifnBi'11 nl tlm aSiipioniu (!outt
to lliuir ijroiil.liironvciilijiiuo mnl forcuil liq;-lo- cl

of IiiihIiichu,

Ah Hid liilnliilnro will nnon tnccl, It limy
initio Iniipl tu Niiako Hiiinu hii;ki'HIiiii(i tli.il
inuy lio iinpiovuil upon nml loimiiluii'il into
law liv uliiclillio uvilri luk'tti'd to may in a
p;riMit ini'nHiiru Im ilinputiKt'tl with.

A law might Im piiHucil crriillii 11 ('nttrt lo
lio known an a Supoiior Cotirl, rotiBlMtlnj; of
0110 jiiiIk1'. omlowiiil with tnillniituil jntiiiiliu-tlti- n

In inattulri civil nml (iritiiin.il, to nil al
Mai J'rliiH for tlio trial nf nil uiuihch, wliluli

Cotirl nlioitlil lio in cutiHtiint mid iininliTiiipleil
HuaHiotif anil from which piutuHH hIiiiiiIiI Ihhiiu
ivtnriiiililr) in twutily il.iya, This milt Hhiitllil

thuii ho liralil mnl ilcluriiiiticil liy tho Court
iiiiIchh a parly HllKanl (pluintilT of ilufuiiilnnt)
hIiiiiiIiI piny in hiu pntitiim or iiliawtT, for a
Irinl hy jury mnl ili'pomt llh thu (Jlurk of
tho t'onit Ihu jmy luo. In niii.li cnni! a oenlc
new tvnnlil innitu for a Aioci.il jury lo tiy

tho iHMIU joincil.
lfBtn.li a Court weio prcnlilml over hy a

cnnipulutit jtnl;u a ;n:iit nitijniily of inn hum

would tlturo ho lllud, and tlio unimiimiity
would ho (;ro.itly rcliovud rrom thu hiinlun of
jmy duty iih at prcHcnt cxinlH, And tliu oohIh
attundilio; litiiitiiiti would hu viiHtly Iuhh Ihmi

tindur tho oxinlinj; Hynlom, whihit Ihu inumht'iH

of Ihu liar would ;i!mi lio ruliuNcd in a ;ruat
liiuuniiio from thu pruHHitru upon thuni, which
iiiiihI nuouMH.uily follow fiuui quarterly (Jtinit
Hontionu. O.111H04 would hu hutler piup.trod
and holler tried; mid jnntico would ho

in a moru complete mnl Hatinl.tctmy
iiimiucr than in poHHihlu u nil or our ptuncnl
Hyoloin.

Thu IiuhIiicsh heforo otir cuiirtn 1i:ih iiicrcuuctl
to mich an extent that hoiiiu hiicIi legiHlutiun is
neccini.iry lo relieve tho conininuily of voiy
grievous hittdciix. HosidcH, tiiidui' our piu-Hc- ut

HyHtutn, 0110 uf thu .IikIoh of thu
Cum t Bitting at Xini 1'riun, 8iln aUo in

Jl.iiicoun tlio lie, innj,' of appealm taken fiom
hiH own ilooiniuiiH; ml it i'h iiuliiial to nu

that tho respect held for a biother judge
hIiuuUI go far toward pruvcntitiK that entire
independence of iuventic;.itiun and jiuiinaiil
that sliotiKi cliarnctcrizu every judicimy hmly ;

and muro especially mo when it in tho tribunal
of hint rcioit. Now audi a Cumt an wo have
Hiifgcstei, Htttitij; continuously for thu hear-it- ij;

of Cannes would relievo the Supremo
Court of that ouiharrasuiiicnt ; mid a cause
tukuti on appeal fiom the ruliiic; of such a
Court would go beforo the Supiumo Court for
a final determination with lha udvanlago of
tho fact that none of the judges had previous-
ly hoard or decided tho point at isitic,

lly adopting this course, wo would bo but
following 11 eomso that other communities
have found to wink well ; and it could not bo
regarded in tho light of an expeiiinent, if tho
increased business bufututliu Courts demand
such a step to bo taken. Thu cost to the
Government would bo but tho salary of' tlio
judgo picsiding; and considering thu advan-
tages iih compared with tlio cost, thu increased
oxpendititio would not bo worth a thought.
The juiisdietion of the Ciicuit Judges should
also be increased, that thoy might hear and de-

termine biicIi causes as come beforo them, and
fiom their decisions mi uppc.il might bo hud
to tho Supreme Couit, relieving thu judges of
the Supremo Court from circuit duty, and
ntfording them mi ahuudauco of time, to hear
patiently, to cuunidor maturely, mid to decidu
wisely nil matteis biotlght heforo them 011

appeal, which would, wo feel time, tend to

piomoto tho cuds of justi:u, and secure a
moie sytuotric.il and uniform jurispiudeiice.

HAWAIIANELECTIONS.

Amid a bowildeimout of conllictitij; rumors
and ovidonces of underhand electioneering
work for tho accomplishment of results as
have transpired in tho election of three out of
tho four successful candidates for legislative
hunors, it would bu consoling indeed could we
accept, ub a truth, the ussertion "that the peo-

ple of Honolulu declared their choico in a free
mid independent manner: that the elcotois
went to tho ballot-bo- x iintrmnmelcd by any
itiflucuco and without intimidation or peisua-Htou- ,"

as tho Atlterlikcr with brazen ell tontory
asterts, in its lust week's issue,

for tho couulry ami unfortun-
ately for tho party that thus tries by its
mouth-piec- e to Btuy tlio lever of tiniest which
its wotk has produced, tho opposilu side,
Uire8cntitig the material interests of the
comiliy anil supplying four-tilt- of thu
income of tho nation, know bettor, mid do not
contemplate having tho wool diawit over their
exes in this inumier, Thu ordering nf private
military corps, police, and tho Lousehold
troops within tho but rucks or palucu walls
prior ta the election, nml (ho matching of any
pait thereof in a body to the polls us was
done on election day gives no indication of it
frco and iintriiimncled ballot j tho pmclmse or
gathcittu: of tux leceipts of parties eligible tu
vote, for cheap gin, u well promulgated fact
fur sevoral days prior to tlio election, by
parties on the successful ticket, indicates how
frco tlio voto has been, and not only is this
llio condition of the ballot iiiulor tho very eyes
of llio Government, but the tunio of the King
is freely used by auroral of this parly, said to
be his candidates, ami never once contra-
dicted.

Jli tlio face of theso very eamu evils which
carried thu election of 16S0. wo certainly had
tho right lo hopo that tlio ussuruueu given tu
prominent puttus, clllcials and others, that no
similar luanoeuvcrs should bo countenanced,
could bo relied upon ; nml wu know of noiiu
whutu this very betrayal of confidence ulfsctt

inr tn than tho King himself. Tho Innniiiicu of
muli iminlfnalos its was ihino over the liamo
of lilliknliiiil, more ovit in Intent nml mis-

chievous In rrnnlt than tlio mm or tho Inst
campaign over Iltinplll linker's both believed
to rmlnnto fiom tlm sumo nolircn gives littln
Indication of dlncority in llm assurances nbovo

rcfi'iri'd to. Thai I ho tin tun of tlip King I'tm

ht'i'ti used by I'nmlldali's in Honolulu wu l.tiow

to bu n fact, mid alu anstiti'd that ihu snim) has
been douii in other ilistticts, 'Mint it may
linvit ln'Mi ihiii'i lo further tlmlr own emlx,
wltlmiit iitilh'itity, wn will admit as pnaitlhle,

but fur It In be openly niinuiinied by I'titnllilnlrs
ami runners, an was ilnno heir, prmnliirnt
niiimig whom wan llnuplll linker, and nuviir
lomir knowledge otico loiitradlctrd, wo ut

but accept Ihe nviilcnurs wrt h.ivu hefoto
us us truth. That llm iiuimi and honor nf our
King Is thllH iliaggcd in llm dirty puul nf tho
vilest pollliclnli'j hi hmnes In iipIiImvi) suetusH
al thu poll wu deeply ilephiro, fur It futbodes
1111 guild to him or llio milium It monies 11

wnlilof cnldidetico lint shakes viiluublo nectir-lie- fl

in, mnl iIiIvch cnplliil fiom llm country,
and II imliitiilty iIiiiwh llm nltuutfon of forulgu
goveriimculn who 111 u watching with iirgits
uyi'H our every movo tint teniln lo Involve us
in dinietilty.

ANALYSIS OF THE V0TI2.

Tlio voln al tho Into election was tho largest
that hnn uvm been pulled under thu present
cutistlttitluii, It ililmiii from foniicr vntes in

many lespmls and tho niialysiii thorenf is mi
lidcicstliig study. One election is mi critcii-01- 1

hy which lo "peculate! mi tlm lustilt of
A cmulidalu who may get a largo

majority over all others one time may rccoivo
only thn voto of u ciirpoial's guuid at the
following election, Thn cumlidalo who led
all othciH in llnnolulii in I860 was ninth on
thu list this year.

Tlm icccut canvnsH was nspiilled una n
few days previous to llm election mid a larger
peiccutagu nf ualivo mid fotnigu voters cxci-cis- cd

tho olcotlvn piivilego tliiin over hefoic.
It is CHlimaled that Hoventy per cent, of thu
numbor cligthlo voted. Thu peculiar mannur
in which tlio voto was divided among tho
ritndldatcii is puv.ling, mid weiu llio hidden
hisloty of Ihu campaign miidu known 11 tnlu
would bu itnluldcd (hat would aslutilsh 1101110

people. Many voturs wdm wero eaincMt in
their support of otto candidate wnru hitleily
opposed lo other candidates cxpicssiug thu
Rami) viuws. This was noliccalilo in tho casu
of Nahakll of Ka.iuapiili. Tlmt ho wiih rot
popular was shown at llm iiiiinh meeting .11

the .Music Hull held (ho evening before llio
election. Although he occupied it placo on
tho "native ticket, " having been placed
Ihuro by the leadeiH (?) of tho paily, ho was
much disliked by tho unlives, ami when ho
began lo addiesH them his winds wcio
drowned by the coughing and hooting until
ho was obliged to sit ilnwii. If this ennvoyod
an idea of the esteem in wliieli Im is held, it
wuh iinivois.il among the natives at that
meeting and it is certain that ho had no sup-
porters nt tho meeting held in Katiimikapili
church. On tho day of tlm election howuvor
Nahakii received .108 voles. It is claimed
that about 100 persons soldiers mid others
wcic diiceted lo voto tho ballot containing tho
names of V. ,1. Gibson, Liliiluhi, Idliknlaiti
and Nuhaku. If 110110 of tho natives who
" went to tho ballot box untramelled by any
itdluouco" voted for Nuliuku, it becomes ap-

pal cut that his uamo was only on those ballots
deposited under orders.

TRUTH VSt FALSEHOOD.
Little or no effort hus been made by Mr. W.

M. Gibson to redv to our thorough expose of
of his public lecord from 1852 to tho present
titno, whoio wo have plainly indicated his
character ub one in which tho public could
havo no confidence. IIo evidently believes by
his sweeping charge that "it is a lie," tho
peoplo aro going to bo satisfied that such nn
nssoitiuu is titilh, ami in his campaign docu-
ment, lofeiring to tho Iiiinai Btiilcinent of J.
V. II. Kou, says, " it is ttttoily fulbc," &o

and fnithur, " let llio parties who dig up this
dead, lying slory, publish their statement
over their own mimes." It ia possible that
.Mr. Gibson in muking this barefaced dental
thinks that no one can gainsay his "nay,"
and that piouf ol transactions twenty years
ago is in the gravo with tho many unforiu-nalc- ly

duped individuals, but wo possess
original documents of tho would-h- o gonllo-in.- ni

himself in question, corroborative of tho
statements of his appointed Appostles and
Klders who, though dad, yet speakelh. If
some tiufuitmiales died sixteen mid twnnty
yens sinco with a stain on their chaiactcr, it
is 110 honor to .Mr. Gibson to stulo such, if a
fact, after their faithful services to him, but it
is dime in tlio hopo of breaking down our
evidence, which, without fin thorcorinboratioii,
stands unshaken ; but for the bene-

fit of thoso who may possibly bo inclined to
believe tho brazen charge of falsehood against
us, wo give herewith a sworn statement of
Mr, Chas. Wing, whero wo will let tho matter
rest for tho public's decision :

I havo carefully read nil tho articles that
have appealed in tho is.vruiiDAY I'lthss under
the heading " Tho Shepheid Saint of Iiuai,"
relerring to Jlr. V. M. Gibson, mid from my
intimate knowledge of llm matters thoro ed

loin connection with his luputud ctl'oit
to establish u Moimou mm at I'alnwai, l.atiai,
and his subsequent excommunication hum tho
chinch, us therein shown, 1 decluie to bo
tt up, so bulp 1110 God I

Iloiiululu, l'ebruuty 7th, 1832.
CUAIII.ltS iVino.

Hawaiian Isi.anhs, I

lslimdof Oahu. fsa'
On this 8th day ol February, A. D. 1882,

poisulially appeared befmo me Charles Wing,
In 1110 known, and madooath that tho foregoing
utliJavit by him subscrihed is trim.

J. M. MOXSAIIIIAT,
Nutury l'u b lie. skai.

Things Wise and Otherwise.

eonts Imvo been tit demand this
week, mid 011 a 11 ku ocoasiuii persuns liavlng them
(or mIu or luau Would do well to advertise,

Further information comes to lutiul couooruing
mntturs in il'imaUuu, mid our ooulfmiairurieH
pulilUti eomiiimde.itioiis rcsiectiii; the illicit dis-
tillation ot ukvlelui) in that district.

Tho TiVfi" Ofllce lias been blazoned this week with
the following eoimuudritms " itut why did lio turn
his l'atlicr out o( doors, without his boom?"
(Jar devil buys, " llieauso ho did not have any,"

Tlio ItivincibleiH'bs of thu Grand Army ot Ha-wa- il

nns never so lull; proven us 011 lust election
day when thoy wero marched in a body to the
polls tu oboy orders, 'ihuir luaRiiatiiiulty in
Mitiug (or their eneniies claim our admiration,
wliilo their and ingratitude in
disuardiug their friends calls forth our dUust.

Tho cry acme of moral turpitude has been
readied when a man can clont over the fact, if
kiieti it really is, that Hawaiians prefer one who
could stand by duriUR 4 ir(i hit hamU
in liiiyucUl; to 0110 who plunged in where yellow
Hags wero Hying thickest, doUiiitely savluit many
lives nt thu risk of UU own. Were it a politiot
move, as tlio Kditorof the'. C. .4. insiim.itps, it
was still u uiovo that thu bravery of hit politics or

fHf"

hm iiinfrniril Imr f.ir ntul earn Of llm MKilm v iref.
nir of lln llawaliittin. and Ids inucriicas for

lailllieni lii!:ut'iico iiover iiuiiimiii nt to Teninre.

'llio folic shift rliorus of llio somj eiilllldl "I'nia
Anla" we (.ivniin a half wliltn poetryi

' Aly dear darling n nmllii tnal,
Will jnu roimin illl liuuiv,

ln sp'tro llimi wnln 1111 ki'in,
Hl Hood nlxhtn hoi kntin.

iVIiat n ,11 a iiaiiiu 1 liimium, in tuu 11 iwuiiuu
slgiddes mminlliliiK vory thin and Kiiuyt M 'tlm lutermliialilo iiUntliiiuerlnit ilormui'iit nli'iut
llm leu million loan. Mllknhiti), iiiouns 7011I fnr
tlm 1 stem of Hie King. I'uliln, slunllliiin nils
lilko, a sllt up. A Hlioplietd, nteiylmily knows, In
nun wliu lonkn out fur thu Hlii'i'p citlic rwino the
silly people

" If that the world ainl faith were jounu',
nil rut li In every Miephenl's toiiKnu I"

Wn Iiohi Hint our lnaetor of I'liblln lltillillngu
llm I'ri'iilileiit or inn iiuurii nt Moulin, wu

duly Inspect Hie new (jlllnean 'I'lientii.,
Iiuw In nournii nf riiiiKtrnctlou, mid satisfy lilmrudf
ntul tlm romimmitv If Its 0110 doorway eneli 011 Ihu
Ural nml niemiit siory will Im HiHIIcii'iit In allow
proper i;ri'es In rami of a llruorotlior ilia, iiilnr, ami
furthermore, If it Is not tswmlinl to linvu ntie win-
dow, oropi'iiliiK, or either of Hit long uhles for
VLIItilnliim. Atpiini'iit thu only iihiiIii, utlnr
tlian thu ilimrs ti'fetrcd In, in 11 hatchway on thu
tlHlf.

'Ihu truth of thn nd.igo, "(Jursoii lll.11 rlilclcen:i
niiiin liomn to roost" In vprillnl dully under our
very eyus, nml jet with nit llm linowltilun of thu
evils or liiteiiipemiieu It is niirprlNluu to sin tlm
dt''mlpirii upon tlm iiilliieiien thnl UHoiight to
Im unim-i- l by its dilliisluli. 'I ho rumor nirreiit In
the lain ontiipiigii Hint K lnjttlu of (tin wml given
fnr four voli h by Nnlinku and Mima otliers on his
llekiil, rnvenl 1 11 ntatu of political depravity thnt
will retaliate In noverlly. 'I lieru in llttlo uau cry-
ing IimhIii IiiIiuI If hiicIi iiieaun aro fostered that
will luiHteii their extinction.

"'Mm lldltor of Ihu I'.C.t. promised n whlln
ii(u lo rli'iin oil his A mlulibor

that IIKI now Iihsiiiiii, In llm iiniidn of
voters, did ItilsJ'di very iflialimlly for him Inst
Weiltiesdny."- -'. 6'. .I, . 1th, Allowing lids
kind of ruiinuimio tlm iiltlo-wnl- of other moral
delinquents hate also In en eleanKedj nml moru
p'trlioul.irly lliosu of n nolotlor.K mliivIir of
imlilli' iiiimey, who If llio tjovnriiineiit liml ilono
Hn duty would Imvo tutu now uuiifcid In slime
lirinklug hii Hid public! rusdn, Instead of lielnit
dulilied "llunoralilu," thmmli (.till it llilef. Jf
siiln.walkn may lio cIciiiihuI In Ibis fnahlim, them
is truly llttlii amiisn for Ullli when "brooms" aril
Konlieiip, mid 71 mi iilmillful. Wu am very wire,
however, Hint I) tuiel Webster used neither nrliclu
lo puri'ii his nml iui tho IMilor of thu
'. (.', .1. bus noutilit n comparison with this btates-iiia- u

iihiii tlm question of ills lobe
liopi il nlsii, that lio will bu nblo to niakii a better
eoiuiaiisuii with li Im In regard to the means of
eleansiuKa

The Nntivo Pro33.

Under Ihn heading "Honolulu and Itn
tlm KuoLvti sn)s: "It is very evi-

dent thai tlio four elected Gibson, Jllll:ahiid,
ami I'.ihla will by no s properly rep-

resent thu district. A largo proorllou of thu
iiiliabilmiU, coiiiprising the men of hdliiencn,

and wealth, who pay tho Kre.itestpartof
thu government lams, will bu entirely imreprii.
pnntid In tlm coining session. It Is repotted thnt
thu representatives elect hiivn declared that It Is
right that this I irgx and important elemint should
im i"imri'd in Dm Assembly.

' al Jjalillald and his colleagues have really
mnilo such foolish utlnrntiees, how can they justify
tlm t.iiiug of men who am allotted no voice 111 thu
disposition of tlm public money V 'llnsn iieoplu
are or best citiuns J they urn tho strong support-
ers of thu Imlipondencoof our Ooteriiment i

ami promoters uf our national prosperity,
blinll they not bo nllowid soinu riyhl to tnko pn'rt
in tho milking of thu laws under which they urn
to live t It is nn oiitrne,cuus thing to deny them
their just iilit to bo represented 111 tlm Assembly.
Our tolly may Imvo plnced us in tlm hands of
awkward navigators who will run our ship on
tlm rocks,"

Thu ICiwkuit pays a litidi compliment to the Hon.
8. K. Kuai, for Ins conservative speech at Kauma-kupl- li

1111 Ihu Tuesday meet-din- tho election, in
which he ndtocnted the choice of two foreigners lis
repii'Hentatives for Honolulu, and deprecated tho
idea of a new national debt.

In referencu lo " certain doings on Iho day of
election," tint same piper says : "During the lust
wielt in January tuu canvassers for tlm Gibson
lickit, called by somu tho chiefs ticket begun to
livo liquor to their agents ami drummers, in order
to iiiiikn them determined nml vigorous on tho day
of election. Homo of th'.-li- l weiu first obsorved
drunk on the streets 011 Inst Saturday. Thoir
ticket was Gibson, Ijiliknlani, Jjahilahfaml Nn-
linku, and its main platform wns fruu rum, and a
bit; public debt. John Jlakur, it Lieutenant in tho
army, and John Sheldon, harrnngned the crowd 011
this platform, from thu ; of thu lulls until
afternoon." Tho writer gives particulars of blas-
phemous Inumingu littered by IS.ilcer, and n groat
ileal of ridiculous and obsceno tnlkbyothersp-'ak-crsnbon- l

thu beauties of free liquor and tlio pros-oerit- v

Hint tvouTil follow 11 liha liuiit.
Thu i'ne ylfnii has scarcely any thing of Interest'

ooyonu election returns.
Tho Wednesday's J.'ltlt enmo out on Thursday

this wjek. The following is n translation of uu
address "To thu Klectors of Honolulu I A Warm
Greeting. You havo on Wednesday list made
known for yourselves who aro thu men in whom
you conlidu ns Representatives. You have noted
011 thu broad and sacred principle of independence,
discarding bribery or tricVicry, and voting in ac-
cordance with your own conscientious convictions,
and for thu greatest good of our country and' thu
people, under tho ruigu of our beloved King.

" I iiBk yon now to accept my boundless thanks,
fur your choice of mo for thu honorable positionof
the principal spokesman fur you in the coming
Leeislaiivu Assembly.

"I shall wurk untiringly for tho ndvancoincnt of
your interests, and shall always endevaor to act in
concert with my colleagues, Lilikalnui, Lnhilnhi
and l'nhia, to primarily secure tho good of thu
whole country.

"Aly grntitudo for tho warm nnd hearty supimrt
which you havo given 111c, increases my sense of
thu obligations of dutylowo you. I am awarn
that powerful 111311ns weio used 10 intimidate, mid
efforts were made to influence you in opposition to
mv candidacy j but 3 au remained llrmmyour re-
solves; and now a groat and surprising victory is
initio a victory for all of us,

"Jealous minded nnd vilujiorons people say that
I nm noting solely from motives of personal inter-
est, and thatlc.nu nothing for tho good of tho
general public, lly your choice of me, you havo
given your nnbini-e- verdict that such statements
are fnlso ami inspired by feelings of personal ani-
mosity and jealousy.

What personnl wealth havo I acquired in tho
many years that I havo hibonil nndwiittenforthu
peoplo ? I have uuver held mi otllco that has put
a single dollar in my pocket ; but others, who uro
my enemies without cause, havo held ofllce, ami
have put tens of thousands of dolhrs into their
own pockets. And they have so managed tlio pul-li- o

property ns to put tens of thouamds moru into
their own pockets, or into thoso of their friends of
tho Kiino ring. They have wrongfully spent Iho
larco Mini appropriated for Hospitals, besides
other sums intended for tho good of the nntion.

" Hut I will not now address myself to thu sub.
Jcct of the ckllili.1.1 temporising and vnporing
policy pursued with thu public property, fur it is
idle to merely tnlk. But, my friends, you hnve
chosen 1110 nsyour mouthpiece; you Imvo given 1110

full authority to go ntul search, to see and make
clenr what these men havo been doing In their
euvcrnl deimrtraents ; nml I now declare to you
that I shall mako thnt examination with nil the
ability I possess.

" I greatly thank you nil, my friends, for tho au-
thority w hieh yon hnvo put in my hands. I greatly
desire to meet j'ou personally and oxpreJS my ac-
knowledgments, faca to face, and I shall make ar-
range! nuts beforo thn meeting of tho Assembly,
so that I nan visit and greet you at your homes
and consult Mitli you -- nt Wntkiltl, Kamolllill, Ala-no.- i,

I'atioa, Mnomae, Knlihi, Moauuln.i, Knuina-kapil- i,

and ylsdwhete appropriate for public speak-
ing; so that I tuny know your vlows, your desires
and your needs.

" Again I give you tho wnrm greoting, tho thanks
nnd tint respects of my true affection, Hero 11111 I
with nn enfeebled body, my head covered with
grey hairs, butlllled with hopo nnd alert to do the
work or a faithful servant. 1 11m 11,1 led with pride
mid Rro.it joy iu view of tho unbounded conlliiuiico
yon have reposed iu me. And I assure you that you
will ilnd in mo nu obedient servant and helicr, as
well ns for our King; nu energetic upholder of the
Hawaiian Throne, a good servant, 11 friend faith-
ful and true to you nil. Aloha I

W. M. Ginsox.
Tho little concludes nn article nu the elections,

of which it gives full returns, with tlui following!
"It will bu seen that only three foreigners havo

been elected for this Session, whereas thcro wero
four iu the last, A good many ran, but failed.
Among them wero 1.. 1', Adams. W. 0. ltno, J. O.
Outer, Cecil llrowu nnd 8. li. Dole, and perhaps
otliers. Thu KUIt can Itonbt, iu view of tlio names
of thoso who have been tlfctod, that they aro all
good men, fur wo know of no ronson why otn is
not as good ns nnothoi lot thnt remain with thoso
who uro fond of detraction, Thu coming Session
will bu an iiniiortaut 0110 ; nnd it would feetn thai
the members elect aro qualilled for the task before
them. Wu 6eo no cause for fc.tr that tho Got em-
inent will be lost, or tho money bo wasted, or nny
other disaster, ns is persistently nt forth by
somu ns a sure consequence o( electing tho men
wo have. Advance Hawaii, and triumph 1"

J. T, linker emphatically denies Hint ho used
blasphemous or obscene language on KUctlou day,
as charged iu thu A'uuit ti,

Communicated.
WiUNiK, Feb. 2d, 1682.

Fulton l'utss 1 How Is it thnt in contrast ta nn
nrticla recently in tho Paras asserting that tlio
Klug had no "electluioering ticket," and denying
thnt bu took any tut tin electioneering, and here
llto bcaliuwog of Ite Uintrict uuve out auU to- -

'wwi'tfc'.jllHJ"!!! '" m "--"W '. tfvnS&vM 4-
-o' -

lionnrrtl hlmulf as bring nrderrd by iho Klmr in
rim una iih inner for the coming liginlalnre, nmt
If surerufnl, tlnmrj who volid for lilin tsrro to Im
rnwnnleil by being domiciled hereafter on the land
of Nniinkulii)' Itunior nlaosnys that enseal of liquor
were dent down to stimulate towards success.

s a

"Socinblo at HiToT

1'ct. Sil, 1882.

IIditoii I'nrsn: A tery ciij'iynlilri rvielniila wns
rIvcii liy tlio rotiliin Clmtrli nt tlio icaldonce of
llr. ". H. Kill redge, .Tnmuiry .'list, and the ntlenil-wn- s

very hrite. . nice proatiimmo was iirlntetl
for Iho i,rioilui, 'I ho first pI'Tii on tho pm
nramiim wan Acolo which wnssiinu by Mlwt (Jorit
iiiieucorK. a ricitntiou, "pick mm won," hi
Mnurlciinml Mrtiiili KHIrcduo was finely reclleif
'I Im tinmen of thosn who took purl In thn Old
I nl Im" f'oiirert am .Mrs. II. Deiiron. Mrs. .It l. Hitu
soil, Miss liiiry Wrlinorc. Mlin (,'ora jlltrhriml',
Mian Almeilaflltchroek.Mr, li. Hivernnie, Mr, I.y-in-

nnd I'. H. Iiymnn, Jr., drissed in clmrncler)
Mr. Heveraiieii, the conductor, used for a baton on
lids iiecnalon, 11 carving futk. They sum a num-
ber of old fnnhlimeil k. hclions mid, ns thu srtyhig
Is, brought down llm house. Knv. W II. Oleson
nett rend 11 sedition which was nomaing nml
I'litorlnlnliig. 'I Ms wan followed by rifrralnnenlH
In thn dining looui, which of coins.-- , was eiijoyi d,
ns thern wns a great vnrlely mid nuqily sulflcient
iiiiitutlty of takes, niniilwlrlii-- nud other good
tilings, with lea, cofTpi-- , elr. After lids enjoynblii
Inlermliislim llm pnrly ndjiiurnril lo Ihu
wheru thu iifulnl iarl of Ihu entertainment was
yi I to bn given. Tlio first event was llm rending of
nil " Irish lovn J .oiler," In which .Missis Gora nnd
Almeiln llltclicock mid Mr. J, Wood participntu!
nml which wiih very amusing. A solo wns neil
sung, nml well sung, byMlaii l.tiry Welmore, A
rieilutloii by Mnmlu and M.iuriiai Klttrtdge, In
rliuracfer, was Ihenglvin mid was well received,
A nolo, " Hold Wnilukii," wns nicely sung by .Ml us
lliisu Klttreilge, Mm llosu next iniiilii liernppenr-nlic- n

nan qualier Indy with a nllver cutilnhtr
hand to tnlintqiii colli rUnn, IJiirhig llm llmuslm
wnspiKsiiig Ihe nip,Miss (!orn llllrlicock snlign
benmlfiil solo, entitled " Charily." 'IhninlertnTii-ini-nt-

closiil by all slnglii( " Wli(iKovcr Will,"
.Mr, 1'iiriii-aii- i of Honolulu, tlm artist, nml wifo
were ptpsrnta Tluiru wns nu unusually largo num-h- i

r of chllilri 11 present which mndn thn eiitertnlii-inen- t
moiu phmsant than It would havo bten

othirwlne. Jamkii A, Maiiiin.

A Fow Obicrvntlons

And a very few, iu reply b) the (Imellr'n review.
In criticising Hawaiian jiollticul management iu

my communication Inst week I refrnlmd from
making personal mention; 1 desired tho homely
application of, let him whom It (Its wear tho coat,

I Imvii Ihu greatest respect for the gentlemen
tmid by thu (luxrile. who h.ivu held iilllcinl 1 I.

lions under thu llnunlinu Government, and tlm
greatest evidence of firV cniutcltv nml thu nils-
iiianngcment of public affairs by mint nnr, Is tlm
fact that Ihey aro not nuic In oftlce. No one dl"!
pules thu tlhclenoy nfsouin of theso t'eutlemeii,
eonspiciiniisly Mr. Wilder, who'o admliilslriitloii I
havo never htiird adversely ciilicl ed. It wan not
my object to deprecate " foremost men," but
nimr nut Is certolnly responsibla for thu jircaent
unsettled Hilltical condition, or imrhnps It may be
thn climate, I havo no disirii lo "iiiitngonlo thu
rnecH." My artlclu was written after thu record
"DM" was bulletined; the iiiitagunlsiii Issno
si ems to have been pretty thoroughly established
without my nndstiinrc.

As to " boldly advocating nniiexnllon," 1 claim
tint elnrer politic il relalionshlp with America Is
iiiiivilnbli', and will comu iiooner than somu peoplo
expect, iu giving expression to this opinion 1

neither neek favor nor fear censure. As lo Inspir-
ing "resptct from tho unlives" I think It would
bu muuh morn becoming In some journalist to
meet thu bsiio Kiiniily nml illncuss it fairly and
not dodgu it as if nfraid of shadows. Hxpliim to
the natives how their condition will bu Improved
nnd 1 rcpnru them for thn change. Fur theso samo
journalists who now speak with abated breath of
what they fitl assured Is near at hand will no
doubt bu foremost iu claiming credit for nntlci-lutin- g

mid udvocoting tlm change. Honevcr, I
desire no controversy or notoriety. My object iu
writing the communication of last week haw been
fully attained, and 1 thank thu (l:tllr, for its
extended notice. Oiiskiivkh.

Country District Troubles No 2.

Honokaa, February .Id, 1B3L'.

KDiTon Fiii'bs: On tho night of tho K'd of
January thu housu of Mr. K. A. McPufleo was
burned nnd all bin effects totally destroyed by lire.
For somo timo past during tho absence of said
gcutleiiiiin on trilling busiiicw, goods mid sundry
articles havo been stolen, and repeatedly hu hus
mado complaints to thu Deputy Sherilf concerning
the same.

On the Saturday evening or Sunday pievious to
the tiro Mr. McCasey who had charge of thn
premises having to leavu for Wnirnen, and .Mr.
MeUuffco being obbgi d to attend to his employ-
ment, said Mr. .McIJiilIeo npeared personally
before tlm Deputy Sheriff and informed him, nf
such facts, begging the sheriif to tend tin somu
0110 of his policemen occasionally to teulf any-
thing could be fihind out iu rignrdlo those petty
depredations which nre continually occurring iu
our midst. ,1 believe tho sheriff promised him to
attend to it, nnd on his learning of the conllugra-tio- u

bu enquired of tho sherlll if he had attended
to it; but it appears that a careless "no'" or its
equivalent was all the satisfaction given. Had
his attention hern given, or lather had hu conde-
scended to troublu himself iu Ihli matter, ns ho
does iu rome, s n record of n c could have
been nvoided. Yours truly Faiu Fr.AY.

Wo have often heard of tho officers in llnma-ku- a

being derelict In tho dUchargo of their duties,
but we must add thnt it is not clenr to us how nn
investigation into burglaries nnd thefts could have
prevented n house being burned during tho ab-

sence of the owner. If nny ono is responsible for
this it should be stated in a way thnt could not bu

Ed.1

Placos of 'Worship.
Seahi:n's1ii.tiiei. Hcv S C Earaon, Chsplaln. KI115

street, ucur the rJallors' Homo. PrcAchlu;: nt II x u,
Seats froc. Hulitulh School Itefore the morning service.
Prayer uiectluznit Wednesday ovennua at 7J-- o'clnixk

ourSTitBKrOuuncii llovJ.A.Urnzan I'ntor.corner
of l'ort unil llcretniila streets. l'reaehlnK on Sunday,

t 11 A v nndTt, - ,m. Sahhath School at 10 a k.
St ANnnsw'a OatiibijiiaI Knullali service! Jit Kev

tho II hop of Honolulu uud Itev Tho lllackhnrn. Ha-
waiian aerticss: Iluv Ale Mackintosh. 8.as. Holy
Cnamumhiii; 'J.:!0, Matins and .Sermon (Ilittrnllrtn); 11,
Matins, I.ltany- suil ferniou (RiurlNh); I, Kvenong
(HiiMuil.tn); 7.30, Kveiuon? and Bunion (English).

Hum iv Oatiiouo Oiiukcii- - Under tho charge nf It
Itov lllaliop 31slgrrt, ssslsted hy ltev Bishop Ilerniniiii;
rort atreel, ueitr Ileretanla. Services every Sunday al
IU a H and 2 v i.

Ciipncn Itev II II t'atker, I"ator, Klnjr
street, nbovo tho Palace. Servlcia In llaunllun every
Sunilaynt 11 A . hnbhiitli Sihisil ailUA M. Kveui.c;
services nt 7', ucloek, nlternullus with KaumuLniilll.
District inecilnixs In varlona at a.no p ji, I'ratcrMeeting every Wednesday at "S-- r ji.

A Card.
All naptlets, anil all who hellcve In Baptist prlncl

plea. In tho Hawaiian Kingdom aro requested to confer
hy letter with UAl'TlST.

Uaro SATCnutr Piikss,
"' 3t llolinlilln. Hahii.

J. WILLIAMS &. CO.
Photographic Artists,

H and 101 Foil Street,
Picture", nf all sizes and kinds made tn order, anil

Frames of nil cmitliiiitly on hand. Aim,
Shells, L'oiuls, nml t.iirlinHti'a of the 1'uclllc. 'J ly

FIRE CLAY!
AT CEMENT PRICES.

CAT-- I'OIt SALE HV

Tt KUlm U. HACKFELD l CO.SXj.T2S !

19,000 ROOFING- - SLATES,
ToArrlvo per"C, It. lllihop."

HT- - FOIt SALE MV

711 8!IJ lrn It. IIACHrr.Ml A '.
NOTICE.

rpm-JIl- M'IMj UK A UUaSIKSS
X Meeting nf Iho llunolulu I.lhraiy at Itradlni! Itoom
Association itthclr Hocms'l'lll.t EVKNlMI, at 7 I ti
o'clock, at Inch a full attendance ! desired as inatteia
nf Importance will come lielute the Association fur
consideration. U.T. DlLl.l.SHIIAM. Hec'y.

NOTICE.
At to: axsvai, MiurriM. or tiii:East Maut Suar l'lsntatlou Co., held at that ofllce
of C Hrutrr J; Co. on Monday, Jautuiy 1st. leSJ. the
follofln utUccra wero elected for Ihu ensuing r t

President , W. V. Allen.
Icat.l'resldent , a. II. bpeuct-r- ,

hecreury and Treasurer ...IM'. Jones, Jr.
AuiUtor , .U'.y. Allen.

Ulterior.-- f. F. Alleu, A, II, huthcer, I'. U Juucs. Jr.n It V. O. JUNES. Jn.. bectitan.
NOTICE.

I'KHMISS AMK t'llHHIIIIIKN TltrJt.Alal. Iiij In js'uuauu, In collrctlni; ferns, hrubs,
etc, urowlinr on same, uulesa permission la urauledfrom tho Minister of the Interior, or lha I.una In Nuu-an-

KAMANEI.E.
Ami Ills also forbidden Impasting on th Kuuauu

Stream.
And It It also forbidden persons Ictllo their anluuls

run 011 thoUoveruiiieiii hsuda la Nuiunu.
All persons found by the I.una of tlm Uoverument

vvlll hu pro.ccilll-- arcurdliii; to law for treseut.
W. iS. AltMb'TltOSl.r

Minister uf Ihu luierlor, d tnierlm.
Interior OSlce, February Ub.ltvU. ITJlat 73l

fIaaiSaayM I'l'H'n ..,tA:i',.'st
It

&!., hi&ibfaitlX

TJUK UiVIOiV JMill CO.,
A. W. BUSH, Manager.

Hay, Grain and Mixed Feed
or Mils I)r,HC!lIPTION8,

FOR STOCK OF AIX KINDS !

ALSOpoultry 3nnTnzi- -

Thr Cnllfiirnlii Hit; nml ((ruin or Ihe (:iiiiinnjr li or VliKV .Sl'I'CKIOIt IJI'AMTV, .Hclrr.lcfl

C'lireriilly by lite Mnnnttir llnrlni; n Iten-n- l Visit in tlm Cnnnl.

BMftI, 10 Mil OF HAY, & SACKS i GUMS

WE GUARANTEE TO KEEP CONSTANTLY SUPPLIED
with thi:

Very Elost ol DECcty gxxx3L csctixx !
Anil nm l tlinnnino AT 'I HI! l.OWIUST IIATIM, AH Wl! Ml V IsAIlor.lsY AND l'OK CAH1I.

'J (i lliiinu ('nnniiinem who li.tvf herelnforo Iinirti-i- l fur Tin marl vi , 1)11011 lliflr I'M
roiinu,r, truatliiK u k'vu Kntlafitctliiii. thereby hhvIiiu, Ihi-n- i tliiin nntl labor.

(Jiiniriil.AUoii.loii (Jivon lo (Ins .Sliipplii;; of Orders (o llio Oilier IsIiuiiIh.

J.iirgo Siiiilli!S uro non on llio way pur Knrokii nml

Kaliikiiiiii. &r S) Onlors lo lio Sunt lo

jr.. -- Kr. BUSH.
71 H'JO Hm MAVAdlill Ol' I'KKD CO.

We Beg to Notify Our Many Patrons

"7V Have JRecently 3Flocixr3L !
y. Xj a. x K o JX. ddltlou to

OUR U8UAL STOCK OF HAY & GItAIN
AND THAT AT NO TIMK

Since we Commenced Business
r

HAVK WU IIKIJN

WITHOUT HAY OR FAILED TO FILL ALL ORDERS
of Our Regular Cuitomcrri, nor Havo Wo Ailvnnccil tho Price ', ,

to them during tho great scarcity of Hay la tho pant few month; and

We will Continue to Sell Hay and Grain
as Cheap as it can be Purchased

in Honolulu !

AlaL ORDERS FROM THE OTHER ISLANDS TOR

Goods, "Wares or Merchandise,
Whether in Our Line or not, will

be Filled at Low Rates, and no
Commission Charged. Telephone No. 147

LAJDNTE & CO.&K) 3m

Valentines ! Valentines !

Valentines !

A Tine Assortment of Fringed.
Card, Box, Shoot, Plain Card,

AND

COMIC VALENTINES
thla day, nt

Thos. C. Thrum's
75 St Ml Furl St.. Stnrc.

SOMETHING NEW !

PHOTOGRAPHY.

J. WILLIAMS & CO.
IIAVINO PUHCHASEI) THE

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY OF MR. W. DICKSON AT

No. 1US mnl 101 St.
Will continue at the old stnnd. lly

I' 'll.irit:s umleniplnjln;; Flits !'
CJ.A.SS .tllTlSI'aa.tvu shall vnilninrtii liiulutalii tho
iiretllse of tho talil nml nopiitnr Uallf rj, nntl tn merit a
liberal fiatrniiac by r.tlr ilcallii; anil sapcrlur Wurk,

Special Attention Given to Children.
Wu arc prepared to ilo ill kinds of brrio Work from

Mlmlatuio to Ufa Size, either In

Wator Colors, Crayon, India Ink, or
Oil. Photos. Colored, Arc., &e.

Tho only Oollrry In Honolulu which ha acnmnleto
UollPctlmi of IISI..1M1 VI i:VS. In ddltlun tn tlio.opurcluseilnf Jlr. Illckaoii, wet Iisvb thu entlro cnllrc-tlo- n

nf Vlctta and l'nrtralt Xcra'.lves mado liy .Mr.
ChiMf, thus enalilliig us to uUer the stiatot variety In

lews, coinpilalnu;

Pictursquc, Town,
Plantation and

Lava Flow Views,
Alao, a snpply of Ilntmlltn nnd South Sea Island

ciirnisiiiiii, lerns, Nhelta, ic., Ac. Ac.
A fine stock of frames, Mala, and Passepartouts

constantly on hand.
A lady 111 bo In constant oltendanco.

Charge Ronsormblo nntl Satlat'actlon
Guarantood.

1ST Ulvo us a Call.

J. Williams & Co.
SIW ' rropnelurs.

MRS. THOMAS LACE,
No. TO Tort St., Honolulu.

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sewing Matfhinos, and Genuine
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.

White, New Home,
Davis, Crown, Howe, and

Flurcnco Machines,

Howard's Kachino Needlei,
all kinds & sizes;

Corticalli Silk,

in all colors;
CL.VRK.V MILE KM), MACHIXK COTT0X.

AOKNT I'Oll
Madame Dumoreat's nellablo (Jul Paper Patterns,

and Publlcaltuns. IJcalcr In

Itlflea, Pltlols, Anns, aud Hportln (londs,
bhoi. Powder, Caps, at Mciallc t'itild;e s.

KEROSENE STOVES!
Iu all Hues.

ar My Stock of Pipe. CIjr Iloldtrs, '"""" lestilt bo .old at '.is ,

PASTURACI !
fl'MI. tlNWKtlNIMtaKp M f4NTVB4MKM- for on Kulaokahua I'lalus.

W U" "llooolula. January jsit,, ia. biUT",':

alliV-Ja"l,",''T' W' iui.m!JHlL.istai rija' l
' IMfWMtMSfMSMlMSaS.,ytt.MM

atltliUoiifil

VSIOS

A COUNTRY STORE
IN KAHJLUl), KOflA. AND KAIBALIU, KONA,

Willi llon.HL-s-, Lease of Lunil.s iind'a (iencral
Stock or .Mcrcliiimllse, Suitable for

the Komi Trnile. A Lio,

CATTLE, JI0KSES AN) MULES !

As the above has to be sold within Thirty Days, psr-lle- a

ulshln to purchase will tileaso apply, as soon ta
possible. ! OOUK1.M.
.Administrator Kstato of Avru, In Kahatun li Kalnlllu.

71 lm

KOHALA hotel.
HAXAWA. NORTH KOHAIsA. HAWAU

Oppoalte Pott Offlcas.

riiAVK 3vnt riMHiii:if,a,iiFiiia(iNiir.n
nnr rooms. hlch vt II be aliraya neatly

kept for llio traveling public Meals at all hours,
l'atrouae rcfpecltully solicited.
75 .I.U.N1J IIEE, Proprietor.

Engine For Sale.
1 SKW POAVElt EX--
lOI.S'E, In perfect order. For Sale by

M It C. BUKWKrt & CO.

Ladies' Attention !
MU Notta Jofferda.

OV SAX FltAXClSCO, 313 TX Hon-
olulu on .short sur, tn teach and perfect

Method of t'nttinc and Killing by the Tailors' Hnoate.Leave Address al No. m l'ort St. 71 lm

flDMINISTRATOK'S NOTICE.
11K10X Al'l'OlXTKD I.Y

.th1; Supreme Court Adminlstralor of the Kutof EI.1.EN f. IIAHIIIS, lute nf llowlala. deceased.
All persons havlnr any claims aitnst ald Estate,are nollrtril to present tho tame for pavment to thsundersigned wlllilu six months from thla date, or they

ttlll be forctt r tarred. w. P. AI.I.KN.
llnnolulii. alan.gllh. I8J. u im

NOTICE.
iMr.ni.iHiiKi mTNKi.r atIlonoapo. Kn, llonall, as Provision Merchant,

nnd Oeneral Commission Agent and Dealer In Dry
Hoods, lUrilw.irr. Ac. I respectfully solicit share ofpublic patrouaire. (iOm) P. U. A. MA1HUEZ.

Billiard Table For Sale,
TX PKUL'KCr OKIKR, 8TIlAIITal3

HuJHlKSinakejj Phelan A Csllender ciishionmarble bed. Pair particular? ennnlr atli fOMMEItCIAf, l.ll.MAUD PAHI.OIIS

IRRIGATION!
7 KIIIO ATIOX AH'KK THIS UATKX Is strktly prohibited, rsirpl belween. lite bonis ofll lo s it in., nml 4 l U a. iu. (I, It. KUKKTH,
AppriitcUi tfiipcilntendeul of Water Work

ixlrned II. A I. C'Antr.ii, Jilnl.ti-- f of Interior.
Il.iimliiln. April IHUlIWI out 3ltf

MUSIC !

MR. II.HI.KH KIMHI.KK. Pt'lMlallfltR.Von Ilnlnvv will boKlad to play Classical
Music at rvenlns parties on miMlcialc Itrruta, Lesson.
Kiiuiiiitiaiiwiuii" I'laiiiiK fl.aaa prrtessou, livtltblrilull a mils of Ihe Post OrTlce, beyond tbat 4 ! W, Com.uiuiilcutloua Ult at WKLLV Music Dior will bopraimpliy wtlendrd to II t'J 3m

X0TIUE.
I done, will plcis. apply at

' XU. 7 Kl.NU rT.

FOR KENT !

WIK TMaKMISKS OX KMMA HT.
"i.l?s,.,"! '"Jt"' K'Ul.of Chas. Loiis.dtce.seUopiwlle lo of J.mea Campbell, BanThu house la uieully enlarged and enilrely reauvatetl.(.'. MlJ V. A. BCIIAtPKII.'3 "' ll Administrator.

TKXDEKS RANTED I

rP?x?H.ns von fuuxishinoand IlKKP to lha Unreu'a Hospital for aleim of ono trsar from Ibe 1st MaiclUiiaB. ttlll botectlvedattbioUUic. of Ih.underslxnrd up to u o'clockliV , a. hPiriVVPtl Hfy.Ilonolulu. Pth. 3.1. 1WI. J- -ll N H(

ifOTior.
"TTAVIXO JH8l08KU OF MY
iT '';.,"' '..."" oireai, Honolulu, InJ,H llllaut. Co., who will coutlnqtuto bu.l,,c.;, I
JiUwl tMtruuu ami Uoj ibw imo will contluuJtit nitf Bllrata.aftrA. iMUIHl l 111111..,, uitaMua,v"

K0TICE. "

Miss kixg would hempkct.ufurm her Irteoda that aha willopi.lbKluiirK.iteBooTuelay lb. IMhlB.Uht.lto clock a. it . Iu the new- - cHlai the Wiitalc i.ilpiemlses. auu,0M Aleuu. rttM. wUhB 1? Jlk.app iMlluo Will pleats do to belvti-s- uu. IU5i5

.


